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Details of Visit:

Author: drsean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Aug 2022
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual HoD basement flat, 5 mins walk from Victoria station, nice and clean, towels available. 

The Lady:

Claims to be 23 which I don’t doubt. She’s young for sure.
Height of 5’7” is probably about right.
Her face is absolutely drop dead gorgeous if you can ignore the hair sticking out of her nostrils. A
little off putting but she’s hot otherwise.
Tiny frame, I’d say max size 6 (some other HoD ladies claim to be size 8 and are definitely larger
than her).
Tight little ass that I could squeeze and play with all day long.
Nice tits. They’re a small handful but for her/website to claim they’re a size D is really exaggerating
it quite a bit.
Stubbly legs and could have shaved perhaps but she didn’t bother.
Clearly hadn’t washed after her previous booking as I could taste the awful wet wipes flavour on
her tits. Probably just wiped the last punters cum off her tits and moved on to next one. Please
wash - it is disgusting.
She’s super hot in my opinion. I could fuck her for days until there’s nothing left in the little fella but
I’d really rather not.
That’s the real shame

The Story:

Never posted a review before even though I’ve been coming to this fine establishment for years
and years now and always had a great time with some amazing women who do their job
exceptionally well. Never had any issues either which was part of the appeal as the ladies sure take
care of themselves and take the right precautions. Not this one though!
I’m just looking out for the best interests of the other ladies who work there and my fellow punters
who probably have partners to go home to. Even if they don’t, my conscience as a medical
professional is not clear until I warn others.
I’m a physician and know my way around the human body and all it’s problems having seen
countless patients with all sorts of problems in my long career.
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ANYA HAS GENITAL WARTS you can see from a mile away. Stay away from this one!
If you are taking a chance anyway then please stick to her and don’t start seeing other ladies as
you’re just going to drag the whole place down by passing around diseases and there are some
amazing ladies who we should be looking out for.
I’m just a mere mortal and couldn’t resist her youth. I went for her and tried to be as careful as I
could. No vigorous shagging but gently ploughing away with a rubber firmly and properly in place.
She’s quite robotic which is another shame. Such a great body but plain attitude and those friggin
warts. I’ll wait until enough time has passed to see if I caught anything off her and get tested before
I resume my visitation to the better known professional ladies at HoD. Can’t wait but first I have
some anxious waiting ahead of me. 
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